Key Demographic, Social, and Religious Statistics for the Archdiocese of Denver

Racial/Ethnic Groups in the Archdiocese of Denver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>2,120,436</td>
<td>2,465,127</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>309,000</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>524,557</td>
<td>851,704</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>441,000</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>121,027</td>
<td>196,889</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/Other</td>
<td>136,839</td>
<td>203,729</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>31,000</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2,902,859</td>
<td>3,717,449</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>788,000</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of parishes with an organized Hispanic Ministry: **53**

Total regular Mass attendance in Spanish: **38,000** at **95** weekly Masses in Spanish in the Diocese
0 at 0 monthly Masses in Spanish in the Diocese

Number of Hispanics/Latinos **enrolled in Catholic schools:**
Kinder to 8th: **2,601** out of 8,420 enrolled
High School: **978** out of 4,136 enrolled

Number of Hispanic/Latino **priests** in the Diocese... Active: **40**  Retired/Inactive: **0**  Foreign-born: **36**

Number of Hispanic/Latino/a **religious** living and/or serving in the Diocese: **???

Number of Hispanic/Latino/deacons living and/or serving in the Diocese: **33**

Number of Hispanic/Latino/a **lay ecclesial ministers** serving 20+ hours per week in the Diocese: **78**
Public Data from the U.S. Census Bureau’s American Community Survey
for the Geographic Territory Covered by the Archdiocese of Denver

Median Hispanic Household Income: $56,000
Median White Household Income: $89,500

Average Family Size: 4.2
Average Family Size: 3.3
Citizenship of Hispanic Residents in 2016

- Born in U.S.A.
- Born in U.S. Territory
- Naturalized Citizen
- Not a Citizen

Decade of Entry for Hispanic Children

- Born in U.S.A.
- 2010s
- 2000s

National Heritage of Hispanic Residents in 2016

- Mexican
- Spaniard
- Puerto Rican
- Salvadoran
- Colombian
- Cuban
- Guatemalan
- Peruvian
- Other Central Am.
- Other South Am.
- All Others

Decade of Entry for Hispanic Adults

- Born in U.S.A.
- 2010s
- 2000s
- 1990s
- 1980s
- Before 1980

Hispanic Marital Status by Age in 2016

- Married
- Widowed
- Divorced
- Separated
- Never Married

Hispanic White Household Type, 2012 to 2015

- Single, no children
- Partner, no children
- Married, no children
- Married, with children
- Partner, with children
- Single, with children
- Multigenerational

Marital and Parental Status of Women by Age Group from 2012 to 2015

- Unmarried without children
- Married without children
- Married with children
- Unmarried with children
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Health Insurance Coverage by Age Group in 2016*

* Numbers may exceed 100% because some individuals may have a combination of public and private insurance.

Educational Attainment by Age Group in 2016

School Enrollment Status by Age Group in 2016
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